PLEASE NOTE:

No fields can be left blank.

Please answer all questions in the fillable form itself, attached separately.

Photo
size
3.5x4.5 cm

United Arab Emirates

INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT (PRINTED
(
LETTERS) NA - Not Applicable
Full Name: (exactly as it appears in your passport)
Family Name: (exactly as it appears in your passport) Alias: (A name otherwise known as. If you do not have an alias, write NA)
Place of Birth: (exactly as it appears in your passport)
Date of Birth: (exactly as it appears in your passport)
Previous Nationality (if applicable; if not, please write NA) Present Nationality: (exactly as it appears in the passport you will
be using for UAE residence visa process)
Religion (CANNOT be NA; must have an entry,
Sect: (CANNOT be NA; must have entry e.g., Catholic,
e.g., Christian, Jewish, None, etc.)
Sunni, Orthodox, None, etc.)
Date of Entry to UAE (write date as dd-mm-yy or NA)
Port of Entry: (please write name e.g. Abu Dhabi or NA)
Sponsor upon Entry (please write NA or your visa sponsor's name if you are a UAE resident)
Present Sponsor (please write NA or your visa sponsor's name in your visa, if you are already a UAE resident)
Place of Employment: (write NA or current place of employment)
Profession: (current job title or write NA)
Office Tel. No: (current office telephone number or write NA) Bank (can be in a country other than UAE or write NA)
Salary:
Sal
(current annual salary or write NA)

PASSPORT AND RESIDENCE DETAILS
Passport/ Document No (exactly as it appears in your passport) Place of Issue (exactly as it appears in your passport)
Date of Issue (exactly as it appears in your passport, dd-mm-yy) Date of Expiry (exactly as it appears in your passport, dd-mm-yy)
Residence V. No (if you have a current UAE residence visa, otherwise write NA) Place of Issue (of your current UAE residence
Visa, or NA)
Date of Issue (of your current UAE residence visa otherwise write NA) Date of Expiry (of your current UAE residence visa,
ot
oth
herwise NA)
QUALIFICATION (((please fill these fields as stated on your original degree/diploma certificate, e.g., PhD, MA, MS, etc.) If you
do not have a degree you will list high diploma. If you are currently finishing your highschool diploma, enter your expected
graduation date.

Degree ..…………………………………………..………… Major ..…………………………………………..…………..
Date of Graduation ..………………… School/ University ..………………………………… Country ..………………
Languages
(your current language and any others you speak. Do not write NA)
Lan

MARITAL STATUS ((if you are married, please complete the following details about your spouse; if not married, write NA)
A)
Name of Spouse (exactly as it appears in her/his passport)
Nationality (exactly as it appears in her/his passport)
Place of Birth (exactly as it appears in her/his passport) Date of Birth (exactly as it appears in her/his passport)
ill in; not NA)
Employer (can be self-employed or write NA)
Profession (please fill
CHILDREN ((write first names of your children if applicable, otherwise write NA)
A)
1) .................
...............................
2) ...............................3) ...............................
........
4) ............................... 5) ......................
PARENTS (((please complete all details even if they are deceased. First names will suffice
Father’s Name …….………. Nationality ………………. Place of Birth …………….…. Date of Birth …………….
….
Employer (if any, otherwise NA)
Profession (if any or NA)
Mother’s Name …….………. Nationality ………………. Place of Birth ………….…. Date of Birth …………….
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RELATIVES
(please identify names, nationalities and employers of 1-3 relatives, no matter where they are residing)
Name
1) ………..…………….……………..…....
…………………………..…...........
2) ……………..………….…………..…....
…………………………..…...........
3) …………………..………..………..…...
…………………………..…...........

Nationality
…………………………..…...........

Employer

…………………………..…...........
…………………………..…...........

FRIENDS
(Please identify names, nationalities and employers of 1-3 friends, no matter where they are residing, e.g., NYUAD friends or friend from home

Name
1) ………..…………….……………..…....
…………………………..…...........
2) ……………..………….…………..…....
…………………………..…...........
3) …………………..………..………..…...
…………………………..…...........

Nationality
Employer
…………………………..…...........

…………………………..…...........
…………………………..…...........

RESIDENCE DETAILS
(please complete the following about your residence in the UAE; if not yet in the UAE, your residence details in your home
country)
Zone (zip code, postal code, country).…Street………(including city and state)……House/ Building No ……..
Proprietor (building name or write private house)Floor No. ……………………..
Flat No. …………………..……
Res. Tel. No. ………(or NA)……..………..…… Mobile Tel No …(Cell No, should be working number) P.O. Box
…………………..….
PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT IN UAE
(please list names of any previous employment in UAE if any, otherwise write NA)
1) ………..…………….……………..…..........................
2) ……………..……..…………………………..…...........
3) ………………………..………..………..………..…...
4) …………..……………………..….............…..…...........
COUNTRIES YOU VISITED
(please list the last 5 countries you have visited. If none, write NA)
1) ………..……………

2) ……….………………

3) ……….……………… 4) ……….……………… 5) ……..…………….

COUNTRIES OF PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT
(list the last 5 countries you have worked including your current country or write NA)
1) ………..……………

2) ……….………………

3) ……….……………… 4) ……….……………… 5) ……..…………….

VEHICLE DETAILS
(please identify the following details about the vehicle you use (inside or outside of the UAE; if none, write NA)
Type ……………..…………….……………..…..........................
Place of registration …..…………………………..….....
Plate No. …..…………………..………..………..………..…...
Color of Plate ……………………..….............…..…...........
D. License No. ……………..………..………..……………. Place of Issue ……………..………..………..………………
Date of Issue ……………..………..………..………………. Date of Expiry ……………..………..………..…………….
HAD YOU EVER BEEN IN THE MILITARY SERVICE?

YES

NO

1- Country ……………..………..………..…………………..
3- Rank ……………………..………..………..……………….

2- Type of Service ……………..………..………..………
4- Duration

……………..………..………..………………….
I, the undersigned, undertake that details contained in this statement are correct and complete.
Name: ……………………………………… Signature …(Must be actual signature, not digital)… Date of Employment (always write NA)
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